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gives the manner m which the jiirors are to be chosen by 
io i As the numbor of Earopeaa Jurors who appeared oa the 
7th of October, lOlOj was only fchreê  and as all of them wsre 
empamielleci, ii is evident that the imperative procedure pre
scribed for choosmg jurors was not followed. Jurors are the 
judges of fac(b, and ia the absence of a properly constituted 
jury, the violafciou of the imperative procedure prescribed by 
the Code of Crimiaal Procedure is of such a serious nature as 
cannot be cured by the provisions of section 537 of that Code. 
See Brojendra Lai Sircar v. M̂ n g-Empero7\ (1).

For the above reasous I allow the appeal, set aside the 
sentence and couvicfcion, and direct that the appellant be 
retried by a properly constituted jury. Ab the appellant ia in 
bhe Kfaicii Jail, I , on the application of his learned counsel, 
‘illow Moa to bo admitted to bail to the satisfaction of the 
Bistriot Magistiate of Allahabad.^

Afpeal allowed,

APPILLATI CIVIL.
JBefore Sir John KnigM, Chief ImUcSi and Mr, Juitioe JSaturJi.

QHULAM HAZJRAT m n  Ahothbb (P laihtiffs) ®, QOBAEDHAN 
BAS m o  oxQBsBS (Defbsdaots).^

Act No, IV  of 1882 (Transfer of Bro^srty Act), metion 82—
ifiliiUon— JV&woijpZe vjpon tohie'h contrihution if to he as$etsed.

Where of two gropertiea telongiug to the same owner one ia mortgaged to 
geoure om debt and then both ate moitgaged to seouce auotlxer debt, foe the 
purpose of appottiomng the liability of the lespeotive propeities in regard to thd 
Bubseguant mortgage, the value of the two properties must be taken latoaaooanfe 
and credit gxYeu for the amotmt due upon the earlier mortgage out of the value 
of the property comprised in the subsequent mortgage. Where the amount dua 
Upon the earlier mortgage exceeds the value of the property oomprised in thati 
m o rtg a g e  the accessary result is that the whole of the amount of the seoond 
mortgage is jecoverablo from the other property oomprieed ia tlie later mortgage.

T he facts of this cise are fully stated in the judgement of the

Court. ...........
Babu Jogindro Nath Ohmidhri (with him Mr. NihaV 

Oha%d), for the appellant.

See also JBmptror v. Q-eorgs Booth {I. L. B., 20 All.| SIX).
®First Appeal No. 808 of 19Q9 from a deoree of GirraJ Eishors Bait, Subordi

nate 3’udge of Bateilly, dated the 26th of May, 1909.
(1) (1901) 7 0. W.M.. m
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Mr, B> -S. O^Oonor (wibh him Babu ZulU Mohdu lI(MeTj'l)f 
for tihe respondent;,9,

StatoeY; C. J. and Basbkji^ J.—Tiii?] appeal arisos cnit ofi 
a saxt for coatribufcion brouglifc by tlie plaintiiffs appGllaiits ttndor 
tlie foliowing oirciimstaRces ;--‘Mul]iaiuQtBad Amtn  ̂ the 3o?ejnt)li 
clefendaniij mortgaged on the 28th of October, 1806  ̂ ilio nortlierii 
maUal o£ the ■village Daraiiagar without any rosorvaticni to one 
GttlmriLal. Oa the 27th of Aprils IBOG, ho mortgaged to fcho 
same mortgagee all bis righls and iutoresti.-i in l'h« northom 
mahal and a 2| bis was share In the .southem aiahai together wifeh 
its appurteiiaaoes. Quiztu-i Jjal broaght; a suit for wale oa both 
mortgages and obtained a deoi’oo on tlia 17th of April, 1005* 
The total amoimt decreed to him wan Bs, 35732~i4-'0, Ho 
assigned the decree to one Earala D.il,, who took out exocatioii 
of it and caused tlio inoi’tgaged property to bo advertised for mle, 
O atliellih  of Septemberj 1007, Muhammad Amiii made a 
iisufriictiaary mortgage o f his share ia the norfchern mahal exclud
ing the B îscellaEeous property apparfcoaattt to that mahal in 
lavouE of the plaintiifs. The amount of the moftgage wtvi 
Bb. 4,000, and it w;i.s agreed that thi.*i sum should b« n.pplied to 
part satisfaotion of tlie dticreo of the 17th of April, lfi05» The 
amoanti was paid, but as a further sum still rumalnod dae mder 
the decree, the plaitttiiffs'paid into court Rs, 6,7GO'14-0, on the 
18th of September, 1907, and thas averfeed ibe auctiioa Bale whicb 
had been fixed for the 2Ut o f ' that month. The defendants 
E'os. 1—6 are pnrohasers of the eonthem mo.hal ,ia exeoafcion of 
a money decree. The sale in their favonir took place itx 1002. 
The plaintiffs claimed contribution from them in respect of the 
southern mahal purchased by them and from tlie mortgagor 
Muhammad Amin in reypect of the mii-xcllaneous property which 
was not mortgaged to the plaintiffn.

The court below has ej:cliided from consideration the sum of 
Be. 4,000 which was the amount for which the mortgage in plain- 
tifi’ s favour was made. In m doing w© think it was right That 
amount was payable to the mortgagor and tlio payment of i|„ 
must be deemed to be piiyment by the mortgagor himself, As 
to the remainder of the amount paid by the plaintiffs we fall 
to underBtand the method pursued by thftt coirt Iji ordefijag
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Contribution. The decree wliich was passed in favonr ol Gulzari 
Lai was no doubt a decree for recovery of Rs. 8,7S0-14-0 from 
the mortgaged properfcy, bub ifc is urged oa behalf of the appel
lants that the decree must be deemed to be a decree for sale of 
the properfcy mortgaged under the first; morbgage, for realization 
of the amount due under that mortgage and of the remainder of. 
the property for realimtioa of the amount of the second mortgage. 
On the other hand Mr. O^Qonov, for the respondents, contends 
that the decree directed the realization of the total amount dec
reed from all the property comprised in the two mortgages. Wa 
are unable to agree with Mr. 0*Gonor*8 contention. In the 
prayer in the plaint o f Gulzari Lai what he asked for was that 
the 6| Mswas share in the northern mahal should be first sold by 
auction and out of the sale proceeds the amouat of the first 
mortgage should be satisfied and that the remainder of the 
mortgaged property, namely, the southern mahal, should then be 
sold for the realization of the amount due under the second 
mortgage of 1896. It is fthis prayer o f the plaint which was 
granted by the court. There is nothing to show that the court 
intended fco award to the then plaintiff any thing more than what 
he had asked for. In the decree it is provided that upon pay
ment not being made on or before the date fixed, the mortgaged 
property or a sufficient part thereof will be sold, and in the 
specification of the mortgaged property reference is made to the 
relief asked for in the plaint. This reference clearly indicates 
that the court awarded to the plaintiff what he had prayed for 
and no morê  that is to saŷ  it directed that the property compris
ed in the first mortgage should be sold for the realization of the 
amount due upon that m ôrtgage and the property mentioned in 
the second mortgage should be sold for the realization of the 
amount payable under that mortgage. , The decree contains 
a Bpecifioation. o f the amounts severally due under the two 
mortgages. We think that in this respeot the oontention put 
forward on behalf of the appellants is correct.
' This being so, it is urged that the coarfc below ought to have 
declared the amounts for which the resp'eotive properties werfei 
Mable after taking into consideration the value c f the properfcy 
cdmprised in the first mortgage and the amounts due under that
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1911 moitgago. Reliauce ia placed on section 82 of the Transfer of 
Property Acb. Tli® seoond imtagraph of this secbioo, provider 
that ^Mvliere of two i>ro))8r(jies belonging to the same owner 0110 
is mortgaged to secure on© clobb and then both are mortgaged to 
aeeure auobher dobt, and the former de])t is paid oul} of th© former 
properfcyj each property is, in the abaetieo of a oonljpaoli to the 
contrary, liable to contribute rateably to tha latter debt after 
deducting the amount of the former debt from the value of the 
property out of which it has been paid.” Tho value of the 
ttorfcheru mahal including miacellanoous property apportainiiig 
thereto has been found by the court below to bo Es. 3/ i3G. The 
amount due under the decree of Gulmri Lai on account of the 
first mortgage of 1895 was Kb, 3,S4;i-8-0. ThtM'eforoj when for 
the purpose of apporlioaiag tine lia1)ility of tho reepectivo 
properties in regard to tho subsetiueiit tnortgfige the Yaluo of the 
two properties in takea Into accouEtj credit wiUBt be g h m  for 
the amoiint due upon the earlier morigage oiit of the Tiilne of 
the property comprised In the subsequent mortgage. In thi?« 
case tha amount due apon*tho earlier mortgage excooded tho 
Yaltie of the property eonipri'̂ ed in iliat mortgage* The 
neoessarj' reault is that the whole of the amouttt of the second 
mortgage was recoverable from the other property 00mprisod 
in. the mortgage, viz,, the 2|  bis was of the soEthBra';m|liaI 
and its appurtenaiiGe-̂ * The ' defendants respondents wR 
are now the owners.of the southern mahal, are therefor© liable tc 
the plamtift for the amount which the plaintiff paid for saving 
that mahal from sale in execution of the decreo obtained by 
Gubari Lai, and the pkiatifis are entitled to recover the amouab 
paid by them, viz., Ri. 6,760-14-0 with interest thereon from 
the defendants and their property,

W© accordingly vary the decree of the court below and 
make a decree in the plaint!If”s favour for the rscovery of 

5,760-14-0, with interest thereon, at 6 per oeai p<jr annum, 
from the date of suit up to the dai.o of realî at ion, to be recovered 
from the property in the hands of the defendants, nn.mely, 2 -̂ 
blHwas of the southern “mahal feogetler with ila ;ippfirtonaaoeH, 
The parties will pay and receive costs in both courts in proportion 
to failure and success, W© the 1st of tlalyi'l,91î ' for, paymeal.
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of fche amoiittt decreed ant I diceob tliut the decree be drawn up 
ia the t0rm-3 of order X X X I V ,  rale 4  of the Code of Civil 
Procedure.

Dggtu mrierL

Sefare Sir John Simletji "KnigU  ̂Ghief Jtia Hce, and Mr, Jmtioi JSanerji, 
AHMAD HUSiTH anb othhes (AppMQiNTO) d. GS-OBIND EBISHHA 

KARAIN mti OTHBBs (Oppositb partis s.)*
Ciml Btoaedwe Code (1903), teotiom 105, 108, 109 ; ordsr X U ,  m  le S8 

—Bomand—' A ^ j i e a l O o u n o i l .
Meld that an order remanding a case to the lov?er appellate court passed by 

fho HigU Oaacb uaier ocdec XTjI, tula oE the Ooia of Oivil Procedure, 1908, is 
not appealable to His Majesty la Oouaoil. Forbes v. Ameer^om-nitaa Seffttm (I), 
Maliant IsJivafffar Budhgarv, Cauimama Amartang, (2) Saiijid MttsMr JSottein 

V. MmsamM jBodlm BiU (8) ani RadJm Kithan v, The Golleciot o f  Jaunpvr,
(4) reforrod to.

I h a amb lor ihe recovery o£ possession of cerbaia property 
the ooart of firtit iostaace held that the suit was "barred by the 
provisions of aecLion 43 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1882, and 
diBmissol it. Thece was then an appeal to the High Court). 
The High Conrb held fchafc sectioa 43 of the Code was not a bar to 
the suit, and accordingly remanded the case to the lower court 
for a deoiaion on the merits. The present application was made 

N|or leave to appeal to the Privy Coanoil ^against this order of 
..-remand.

Dr. Tej Bahadur Bapru, for the applicants,
The opposibe parties were not represented.
SxANliBy, 0 . J. and B anjshji J.;—This is an application for 

leave to appeal to His Majesty in Council. The suit out of which 
the case has arisen was hroaght by the plaintiffs for lecoyery of 
possession of cerb lin property. It was held by the court of 
instance that the suit was barred by the provisions of section 
43 of the Code of Civil Procedure of 1882. But upon appeal 
to this CouL’t the decree of the court below was set aside 
and the case was remanded to tlie court below oa the ground that 
the suit was not concluded by section 43 of the former Code, and

* Apglioatioa for leave to appeal to the Privy Ooanoil, No. 36 of 1910.
Si\ /IfiGSi 10 Moo I. A. 346. (S) (l894) I. L. R.. 17 All, 112.
{2) (1834) I. L. B., 8 PoD?., 648. (4) (1900) L D. R., 23 All.. 220.
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